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'EVRNXING SONG.

Sloop, my baby. îweetly leep;
Ood the Father thee wili keep;
Qoickly Dow thy oyelids close.
Softly, peacofully repose.

AU vithont, iu winds of nlgbt,
Sway the hules tlu sud white;

/ Far aboye tbee, to wid Ira,
?dove the angelà white as onoW.

Coame, y. angelo. bright and blest,
Soothe my little on@ to rest ;
Sway his beart and move bait mid,
As the lilies lu the wind.

Sleep, my baby, sweetly aleep;
0<4 tho Father thee wil keep;
For flis augei gurds shial Apread
Sbeht'risg wings above tby bed.

JU z'S P UPP Y. FOI? WIA T IRWA S
SA VER.

"Carl, what is the inatter ivith Judy ? She's
been whining and beggingy us to, go to tho
shore for the last half hour." said Marion
Chase to her brother, wlio wvas stretchced full-
longili on the floor, rcading.

Carl looked up, listted a moment to the
big dog's pleading, then closed his book and
said with an evident effort to give UP iris own
pleasure to gratify his durnb friend:

dePoor old girl, she's in some trouble, that's
plain!I Cerne, Marion, put on your hat and
we'il humour hier."

Marion, who neyer rcfuscd a walk on the
sands, no matter ini fair or storrny weather,
was soon equipped, and the chl dren followed
their dog, who tried to, hasten their stops,
running far ahcad and then coming baek.

«Mbta high tide 'Ll avcn't seen the
likes in ton years il as old SiKu would say,"
said Carl, " Hurry, Marion, Judy has got lier
nose in those rocks-there's some animal she
wants to get at in there' Whatever it is it'l
bo drowned unless it eari swim, and anyway
unless it can squeeze out."

Boundirig ov'-r the rocks and sand, Carl
reaèhed the crevice, first, and with a short
exclamation pulled out-a littie puppy. Hia
sister was by his side, and Judy with short,
happy barks let thcm talk as they pleascd.

"1So that is where she hid hier littie one!
Poor old Jude!1 she thouglit father would take
this one as lie took two of 'ein. And you see,
Marion, she couldn't get the littie thing out-
it got wedged in and this lîigh tide frigbt-
eued her-she knew lier baby would be
drowned."

The children and dom stood on the rocks,
tihe poor mother nursing and fondling her
little one, the boy and girl watching hier cou-
tontinent with groat pleasure, for Judy had
beon tiroir constant playmnate and companion
ever since Marion's second year.

IlWouldn't it have been just dreadful if she
had lest lier littie dogge"ad dan i
do believe she would have stayed by it, till
she herseif was drewacd. You sec the ticle
was nover se, high-O Carl, Carl, wo arc lest!"

It seemod truc at finit, for while the clail-
dren and dog had lingered on die rocks thre
troacheroui waves had crept round thern till
watsr surrounded tliew on every aide anid tbe

heavy surf threatened te rail even over their
fect.

Carl star-ted up, and soizing his simter's haud,
said, " Net a monment, Marion, you must net
mind thre surf-o-von if it knocks yeu down-
it is our only chance. Judy will save you at
any rate, aud I cau swiin."

"IBut Judy lias lier puppy," said Marion
witi white lips, for slie was always a coward
in tho surf. Carl seizcd the puppy, anrd Judy,
sccmuing, to undmrtand, kepe near Marion.
Aftoer ail, there was net se much danger,
thougoli Marion fell twice and was dr-aggod
back by a receding wvave. In fifteun minutes
tire chuldrcn stood, pantiug and wet, but afo
and beyond any p)ossible tide.

"lCari, what dlid you think of as we r-an ?"
asked Marion in an awed voice.

-Ohi, of you and tire puppy and-wcll, I
did tlriak howv mother'd feel ;' tis last was
addcd in a shame-faced way.

",I ceuldl only say ovor and over, 'When
thou passcth tirrougir the billows I wili ho
withi tirce.' 1 know He was, Carl."

Catri looked at thre pale lips of bis only sis-
ter, andl witli a licart full of real gratitude tint
slie %vas spitrd said quictly, "lYes, I kaow
Hie was-ai wayi know that when she's near,"o
lie addcd ira lis heart, fer Carl thouglit tis
one sist.cr ahinost an angel, and nover tomsed
anrd bullied lier as some boys do thirr sis-
ters.

"O little puppy, I wouder wirat your life
bas been savcd for?" said Marion, taking the
littie dog for a moment, but quickly putting
it down, for she fclt faint and weak.

Ton ycars wcnt by. Marion, a womaa of
twenty two, seîncd eIder than Carl, a youug
man of tweznty-four, for sire had been marriod
for two years, aud, as she wroto te, lier brother,
"« vas briuging- hln tire dearest little nepliew
-just another Carl." She had lived in India
witi lier irusband, but was to spend a few
years in lier old Scottisir seasido home,
and noiv tire vessel in which she was
te, corne was liour-ly expected. How Carl
watchcd the winds and tides' A storm carne
up, and thre slip must ho on the coast! The
youug man and iris fatlier were on tire rocks
before dawn, and ia thre darkness they heard
tire guns of a slip la distress. They kuew
that ln aIl probability it was tire "'Albatross,"
and their darling witi tire little one they liad
nover scen, was te drown per-haps, almost iu
tiroir sigit.

Suddenly a shoot of flame lit up tire sky.
The slip was on fire, and men and women
could ho scen throwving themnselvos inte tire
sea. Buats are lauuched, anrd Carl started tire
first one. It was a great r-lsk. but ne aire
cared for langer; ail kuaew "lMiss Marion "
was lu tire ship. Nearer and nearor came tire
boat; now suuk lu tire trougli of tire ses,
thàey could sec nothing, and again higir on
soine wave tliey saw, still far ahead, mou,
women, anrd ehildr-en str-uggling in tire angry
waters. Endli tirne sonne lad disappeared, 0
God, would tirey savo lier-?

Suddenly a sinal, black object is accu cein-
ing tuwa.rds the boat, It is a dog, and soie
one la swrmmming by iris aide, while tirere is
sornething on hbuLck

IlMarion!I it is @ho! 1Here, Hao 1 hore, aid
fellow 1"'

But Judy'e puppy had satin tire boat fat off
and was by their aide bofore tiroy noeded to
caîLl Thre baby, half-drowned, but saved,
was dr-agged in the boat, and Marion, who
had yielded to hier father's wishes years bo-
fore and learned to combat waves and surf,
was soon in bier brotiror's armes.

" It was Hero who fiaved us. lIow littie
we childron knew what wvo woeo doing ton
years &go," said Marion faintly, but with a
happy quiver in hier voico as she saw lier
baby reviviag.

IlAnd tis time I thought who was with
you, darling," whispered Carl, " and knew
that even thougli you drowned He would keep
you safe. Ah, darling, it was you roused me
up to, succour Judy whcn I was a boy. You
deserve that her puppy sirould savo your
littie one."-Chri8tian. C/rronicle.

Bz noble-that is more thau weilth;
Do right-that's more tIbm place;

Thon in the spirit tbere is hea.lth,
And gladnoe In th. face.

THE WOLF AND THE BOA R.

One very celd day thre wolf found it liard
te get a meal. In this stato lie met with the
fox. "lAh," said the fox, "lI have good news
for you. If you arc as fond of pork as I arn,
I can tell you whero an enoninous pig is to be
met with. He's ratier more than I can man-
age mysoîf, se, if you like we wvill go sharos ira

Thre wolf was deligirtod. There was noti-
ing lie liked botter than pork,- and many a
young pig liad fallen a victim to his appetite,
te the groat annoyance of fanrers in thosc
part&.

" Ho knows my voie," said the fox, Ilso, lie
won't corne out of iris don for me; but if you
will tap gently and say a friond wishes te, sec
him, hie will bhoeut at once. Thon you mubt
pin him by thre throat. aud I will cerne up
and holp you. If you get a firm grasp and
liold on, tirere will not bc thre aliglitost difi-.
culty."

"'Nover fear," replied thre wolf; " I amn a
match for a pig any day; and, basides, 1 ar
ravenous with hunger, and shall make an
extra oxer-tion te get such a delicieus meaL"

l"Wall good fortune te you," repliod the fox,
"and 1 hope you will rid the world of the

creaturo, for lie is quito a nuisance."
Away went the wolf, and did exactly as

thre fox liad dirocted, but, instead of thre fine
fat pig, eut r-uslied a fierce wild boar.

The wolf was se astonished that ire fell
back as if sirot, anrd then recovering himself
made the best use possible of bis legs, and 'oy
good fortune ar-rived home in safoty.

When lie told lis mother, a wvise old wolf,
what had liapponod, sire said:-

41My sou, wiren a strarger toelas you of sonie-
thing that is te, bo groatly to, your advautage,
always inform yourself that ail lie tells you
is t.rue. If the boar had been only a fine, fat
pig, yeu may bo sure that tire fox would have
told yeu nothiug whatever about hi."

CHILREN, obey your pa=ets.

686 fct=zza 25th, lut.


